Many songbird species avoid roads. Although acoustic masking, vehicle collision, and edge effects are likely culprits, spatial avoidance also occurs along low use roads and at locations distant from the pavement. Neophobia may be one factor contributing to avoidance in these regions. In this case, playback of bird song, generally a signal of high-quality habitat, may reduce avoidance and increase territory establishment. We investigated whether playback of song from 6 migratory species increased territory establishment along low to moderate use roads in a community of songbird species. We determined whether the intensity and regularity of anthropogenic noise altered the pattern of response, and whether particular life-history traits predicted which species were responsive to playback. Territory density was significantly higher where song playback was present. Species-specific responses were variable, with 11 species increasing territory density by >30% at playback sites and 6 species decreasing in density. Noise level did not significantly impact establishment. Foraging behavior, habitat, and song frequency predicted which species were most responsive to playback. These results are similar to a companion study conducted near forest edges that did not contain roads, and suggests that song playback may be a viable method for increasing songbird use of near road habitats. Although additional work is needed to understand the variable responses of particular species and to address vital issues, such as the reproductive success of lured birds, this study highlights a behavioral management technique that may have significant conservation implications along the vast worldwide network of roads.
INTRODUCTION
Paved roads transect much of the developed world, covering more than 43 000 square miles in the United States alone (Frazer 2005) . Roads fragment ecosystems and severely alter roadside habitats (Fahrig and Rytwinski 2009) . Road-associated noise affects an even broader swath of land, altering the soundscape in 20-50% of the United States (Mennitt et al. 2013; Forman 2000) . Roads are costly for animals; resulting in direct mortality due to vehicular collision (Baskaran and Boominathan 2010; Jack et al. 2015) and indirect disturbance through the spread of edge-exploiting predators (Stirnemann et al. 2015) , new competition from exotic species (Hu et al. 2005) , particulate pollution (Coffin 2007) , and disrupted acoustic communication due to elevated noise (Luther and Gentry 2013) . Noise may be especially problematic for organisms such as songbirds because they rely heavily on vocal signals to facilitate behaviors such as territory establishment and breeding (Slabbekoorn and Ripmeester 2008) . Songbird communities are often less diverse near roads (Francis et al. 2009 ) and many species are less abundant (Proppe et al. 2013) , likely due to some combination of these factors.
Many of the environmental effects of roads should abate quickly as distance increases, and as traffic levels decrease. For example, direct mortality should decrease when motor vehicles are not regularly present, or are more distant. Using a meta-analysis approach, Reijnen and Foppen (2006) demonstrated that fewer songbird species are negatively impacted (e.g., reduced abundance) as traffic levels decrease. But recent work by Mammides et al. (2016) suggests that bird diversity remains significantly lower even near low-use, dirt roads. Distance is also less predictive than might be expected. The same review by Reijnen and Foppen (2006) noted that songbird communities are impacted up to 1 km from the road edge, and implicated noise as perhaps the strongest road-related impact because it is the sole effect expected to remain salient at greater distances. Within the immediate vicinity of many roads (<100 m) amplitude from vehicular traffic often exceeds 65 dBA (Melo et al. 2015) , a level that likely masks communication. But experimental work suggests that songbirds begin avoiding noisy areas at amplitudes as low as 40 dBA (Shannon et al. 2015) .
In locations where collision, noise, and pollutants are minimal, novelty may also contribute to avoidance of roadside habitats, resulting in neophobic behavior and elevated stress levels (Blumstein 2006) . The rapid expansion of novel stimuli, such as passing vehicles or anthropogenic noise, can create a scenario where cues that have been used historically by animals to assess habitat quality no longer correlate with the expected outcome (Sih 2013) . If roads, or noise, are perceived as a threat (Francis and Barber 2013) , this heightened neophobic response could result in spatial avoidance regardless of the true threat level. Neophobia can also indirectly influence fitness by increasing vigilance at the cost of foraging (Quinn et al. 2006) , increasing levels of stress hormones (Crino et al. 2013) , or altering important behaviors such as provisioning . However, if negative feedback does not regularly follow exposure to novel stimuli associated with roads, both avoidance and altered behavior should decrease over time. Evidence for this process already exists in relation to other anthropogenic changes. For example, bird communities are richer in more established urban areas (Cardoso 2014) and populations in urban areas are less prone than their rural counterparts to flee human presence .
Behavior can also be altered intentionally through active manipulation. Behavioral manipulation has been used previously to alter/train responses in the context of predator-prey relationships (Magrath et al. 2015) , breeding behavior (Hollis et al. 1997; AdkinsRegan and MacKillop 2003) , species reintroduction (Hume 1995) , and habituated urban wildlife (Kloppers et al. 2005) . Although perhaps underutilized , manipulation of sensory mechanisms underlying behavior holds much promise . But sensory manipulation must be monitored closely to ensure that animals are not being lured into sensory traps, where health and reproductive output are impaired. The literature on the fitness impacts of nesting near roads and in anthropogenic noise is growing, but current results vary widely between and even within species. For example, great tits (Parus major; Halfwerk et al. 2011) and Eastern bluebirds (Sialia sialis; Kight et al. 2012 ) appear to be impacted by noise, but the effects on house sparrows are variable (Passer domesticus; Schroeder et al. 2012; Meillere et al. 2015) , and golden-cheeked warblers appear to be unharmed (Setophaga chrysoparia; Lackey et al. 2012) One salient sensory cue for songbirds is con-and heterospecific song. Song is primarily used for territory defense and mate attraction (Nowicki et al. 1998) . However, song is also known to increase localized territory establishment in many migratory songbirds (Ahlering et al. 2010) . The presence of conspecific song likely indicates that the habitat offers ample resources, as well as increased protection from predators and higher mating successes (Wagner 1998; Harrison et al. 2009 ). Song playback has been used to dramatically increase territorial establishment in several species (Ward and Schlossberg 2004; Ahlering et al. 2006; Szymkowiak and Kuczyński 2015) . Although song appears to be a widespread indicator of quality habitat across songbird species, it has not been tested previously in the road context.
If neophobia underlies songbird aversion to low use roads, perhaps behavioral manipulation through song playback could be employed to increase songbird establishment in these areas. Song playback is easy to implement, requires few resources, and is relatively inexpensive (Farina et al. 2014 ). This study is the second in a series of studies aimed at deciphering the validity of using song playback to increase songbird populations in low-use or moredistant roadside habitats. Our initial study determined that song playback could effectively increase territory establishment in a community of songbirds residing in quiet forest habitats adjacent to undeveloped openings (DeJong et al. 2015) . This study used similar methodology along low to moderate use roads to determine whether song playback would increase territorial establishment in noise-affected habitats. We hypothesized that song playback would remain a salient cue, resulting in increased territory density near low and moderate use roads. In addition, we examined whether anthropogenic noise and life-history traits affected playback response. An upcoming study will assess fitness and reproductive success in roadside songbird communities altered by song playback. This work represents an empirical response to suggestions put forth in our recent review on the topic . Hahn and Silverman 2007; DeJong et al. 2015) at 25 and 192 m from the road (Figure 1) . In experimental sites, the playback speaker was placed within forested habitat 25 m beyond the road edge.
METHODS

Species and site selection
Song production
Song playback began prior to the arrival of spring migrants (8 May 2015) in experimental sites and continued daily through 10 July 2015. Each playback unit consisted of a speaker designed to mimic a rock (Frequency Response: 28Hz-20 kHz; Acoustic Audio RS6), which was connected to an audio amplifier (HS-9004 Cheng Sheng, China) controlled by a digital timer (884 series, Diehl, Nuremburg, Germany). Power was provided via a lead acid battery (18Ah 12V) charged by a 50W solar panel (RNG 50-P, Renogy, Ontario, Canada), and MPPT charge controller (GV-5, Genasun, Cambridge, MA). Songs were housed on an SD card (mp3 format) and played at natural amplitude levels (85 ± 2 dB max amplitude dBA re 20 µpa at 1 m, CEL-633 type 1 sound level meter, Casella CEL, NY; Brumm 2009) and time intervals (5-15 songs/min) during the hours of peak singing (30 min prior to sunrise-12:00 h).
Songs from 4 to 5 individuals of each species (Macaulay Library; Cornell Lab of Ornithology) were used for playback track production (Audacity Ver. 2.0.5, identical to DeJong et al. 2015) . For focal species that had 2 or more distinctive song types (black-throated green warbler, Morse 1967; great crested flycatcher, Smith and Smith 1996 ; Eastern wood-pewee, Craig 1944), we included representative exemplars from each category. To reduce confounds due to regional dialects, we used exemplars recorded within Eastern deciduous forests in the Great Lakes region. A 60-min playback loop was composed of 7 unique, 1 min segments. One segment contained nonoverlapping songs from all 6 species, and the additional 6 tracks each contained songs from a single species. Playback alternated between the multispecies track and individualized tracks, with different species played back successively. Fifty-minutes of playback were followed by 10 min of silence to reduce habituation as birds arrive on the breeding grounds (similar to Ward and Schlossberg 2004) .
Songbird surveys and territory density assessment
We visited each site 8 times between 06:00 and 10:30 h from 8 June to 10 July 2015. Song playback was turned off several minutes prior to survey initiation and restarted after surveys were completed. Sites were visited systematically, alternating between the control and playback treatment, and the first and second point to eliminate temporal bias (Dolby and Grubb 1999) . Five-minute point counts were performed at each point, placing observations of all passerines and piciformes seen or heard within a 100 m radius on a map of the area using the azimuth and distance from the observer (Bibby et al. 1992; Ralph et al. 1993) . Notations were added to identify the presence and location of multiple individuals or the use of multiple locations by a single individual. To maximize the area surveyed within each site, we allowed the 100 m radii between the points to overlap by 33 m. This spatial overlap was deemed acceptable because our goal was to establish territories by mapping aggregates of observations rather than treating each observation as an independent sample (Ralph et al. 1993) . Species with >10 observations were included in the analysis as nonfocal species.
We determined territory boundaries by overlaying all songbird observations in ArcGIS 10.2; projected separately for each species and color coded by visitation date. Labels were added to each data point, indicating whether the observation was the first, second, third, etc. individual recorded on any particular visit. Birds recorded at multiple locations during a single visit were identified by using the same color and identification label. A buffer representing the average territory size for each species (derived from Birds of North America database, bna.birds.cornell.edu) was overlaid on each observation to assist in visual estimation of territory size. Because territory size can be variable, buffer inclusion of points was not considered definitive. Clustering of data points, territory size, and movement patterns were assessed in conjunction to determine the number of territories for each species. Identifying aspects (i.e., control or playback) for each site were hidden prior to analysis to facilitate objective evaluation. Both authors assessed territories independently, with a highly significant degree of correlation (Pearson's r = 0.823, P < 0.001). In cases where authors differed, the mean of the results were taken. Finally, the number of territories in each sites was divided by the survey area to convert to density (territories/hectare).
Noise assessment
To quantify anthropogenic noise, digital sound recorders were placed twice at the first survey point in each site for 24 h on a weekday free from rain or wind (<3 on a Beaufort scale). Recording units consisted of two UR-09 8 gigabyte noise-activated USB recorders (.wav format, frequency range 50Hz-8kHz, 128 kbps; ShenZhen Hansat Industrial, China) hung unobstructed below a 46-cm fiberglass dome and stainless steel hook (similar to Farina et al. 2014) . To ensure consistency, all recorders were tested prior to their inclusion in the study via playback of a 10-s white noise burst and multiple tones (1, 3, 5, and 7 kHz, 60 s duration) of known amplitudes. The amplitude of each test sound was adjusted to 69.5 dB (unweighted), as measured at 1 m from the playback speaker (SME-AFS, Saul Mineroff, NY) by a sound level meter (CEL-633). The amplitude level (average power, unweighted) of the test sounds recorded by UR-09 units, also placed at 1 m from the playback speaker, was measured in Raven Pro (V1.4, Cornell Lab of Ornithology). UR-09 recordings were accurate to ±2 dB when compared with simultaneous sound level measurements. Because it is likely that noise impacts on songbirds are more strongly related to the intensity and regularity of noise events than the average (L eq ) ambient conditions (Gill et al. 2015) we utilized noise-activated recorders designed to capture noise events rather than sampling general ambient conditions. Baseline testing demonstrated that our noise-activated recorders initiated consistently at 53 ± 2 dB and terminated after several seconds if noise levels fell below this level. To extend battery life, each recorder was trickle charged in situ via a 2500-mA rechargeable battery pack (Powerbank, China). To test for drift in equipment recording quality, we played back white noise and multi-tone sounds identical to those used for initial testing of UR-09 recorders at the beginning and end of each 24-h period. Two units were included at each site as insurance for equipment failure and to visually confirm similarity between multiple recordings (no equipment failures occurred). Units were suspended from a tree limb at the height of 2 m. To determine whether quantifying noise event data is comparable to more standard noise measures, such as L eq , we placed a passive acoustic recorder (SM1, Wildlife Acoustics) alongside UR-09 recorders at 3 sites with differing traffic levels. The SM1 units recorded 5 of every 30 min from 05:00 to 12:00 h (Settings: 22 050 Hz, 16 bit).
Noise events recorded by UR-09 recorders were compiled into 4 h continuous .wav files. Each file was imported into Raven Pro, and the test sounds at the beginning and end of the 24-h recording period were measured to determine compliance with decibel standards (established as 69.5 ± 2 dB). Where output did not meet this criteria, files were amplified or attenuated in Audacity (Effect→Amplify) without allowing clipping and remeasured in Raven Pro. This process was generally not necessary, with required amplification never exceeding ±2dB. Files were compared between the two UR-09 units at each site to ensure that noise events were recorded without equipment failure or dissimilarity. One file was then randomly selected to detect and measure sound events in Raven Pro. We modified the detector settings suggested in Brown et al. (2013) to best fit our data by running varying detectors on multiple test files until event inclusion was maximized and inclusion of ambient sounds was minimized (Band limited energy detector: minimum frequency 1000 Hz, maximum frequency 2000 Hz, minimum duration 0.2 s, maximum duration 40 s, minimum separation 0.1 s, minimum occupancy 40%, Signalto-noise ratio (SNR) 5, block size 10, hop size 5, and percentile 20). To minimize the detection of bird song and other biotic events, sounds were measured only within 1000-2000 Hz; a measure known to correlate with road noise amplitudes in bandwidths more regularly used by songbirds (Proppe et al. 2013) . Each spectrogram was viewed with detected events highlighted, and false detections due to nonanthropogenic events were manually removed. Missed detections were added if needed, but this was generally not observed. Measurements taken for each detected event included; duration (s), average power (dB), peak power (dB), and percentage of occupancy (proportion of the event that exceeds the background noise by the established SNR). Detection results were compiled to create the following site level noise variables; number of detections, total duration of all detections (s), average duration of detected events (s), average power of detected events (dB), average peak power of detected events (dB), and average occupancy of detected events (%). Because we expected a high level of correlation between noise measurements, we used principal components analysis (FACTOR; PASW, IBM, Ver, 18.0.0) to reduce these outputs to a single variable that best explained the variation in anthropogenic noise between sites. For sound data recorded on SM1 units, L eq was calculated in Raven Pro for each 5-min recording and averaged for the recording period.
Guild and song assessment
To determine whether particular life-history traits were predictive of response to playback, we placed all focal and nonfocal species used in the analysis into 5 guilds as determined from the database All About Birds managed by the Cornell Lab of Ornithology (allaboutbirds.org; Supplementary Table S1). Guilds included 1) Habitat: forest, open woodland, scrub; 2) Food: insects, omnivore, fruits, seeds; 3) Nesting: cavity, tree, ground, shrub; 4) Foraging (behavior): bark forager, foliage gleaner, ground forager, flycatching; and 5) Migration (determined from range maps): migratory, partial migration, nonmigratory. Finally, 3 song characteristics were measured in Raven Pro on 2-4 songs from each species retrieved from Thayer's Birding Software (Gold edition): peak frequency (loudest frequency), Q1 (the frequency containing the lower quartile of the summed energy relative to the center frequency), and Q3, (the frequency containing the upper quartile of the summed energy relative to the center frequency).
Statistics
Territory density was compared between the control and experiment condition (treatment) in a generalized linear model with a gamma distribution and log link due to right skew of our data and the presence of noninteger values (PASW V18.0.0). Species was included as an independent variable to account for the possibility that responses differed between species, and the reduced noise variables (components with Eigenvalue > 1) were added as covariates. Two interaction terms were added. Treatment*species was included to determine whether species responded differently to playback treatments, and treatment*PCA was included for each reduced noise component to determine whether any patterns related to noise differed between playback and control treatments.
In the case that species or the treatment*species terms were significant, we evaluated species-specific differences in territory densities using confidence intervals (CIs) and effect sizes rather than frequentist statistics (Nakagawa and Cuthill 2007) . This approach was taken because running 30 species-specific models inflates the likelihood of committing a type 1 error. For example, at α = 0.05 we can expect that 1-2 species-specific models would differ by chance. Some have used correction factors such as the Bonferroni correction to circumvent this issue. However, P values must become increasingly small to remain significant, often disregarding situations where observed effect sizes are substantial. Using more descriptive methods avoids these statistical pitfalls and allows the reader to make more informed judgements.
We employed 2 analytical methods to highlight species-specific responses to song playback. First, we determined whether 90% CIs from each treatment overlapped the mean of the other treatment. CIs were calculated as μ ± 1.645 (σ/√n); where 1.645 corresponded to α = 0.10, σ = standard deviation (SD), and n = sample size (10). Secondly, we determined the effect size for each species, using the formula: (μ experimental − μ control )/μ control . Based on effect sizes where significant effects were observed in DeJong et al. (2015), we decided a priori to highlight species where treatments differed by >30%. This cutoff was established because it represents a realistic, yet substantial, change in territory density.
To assess whether life-history traits were predictive of playback response, guilds and song characteristics were compared with the playback response effect size acquired for each species in a separate generalized linear model with a Gaussian distribution. Each of the 5 guilds and 3 song traits were included as separate categorical and continuous terms, respectively. No interaction terms were included in this model. All results are reported as mean ± SD with a significance level of α < 0.05.
RESULTS
Reduction of noise variables resulted in the extraction of 2 components with Eigenvalues > 1, explaining 59.3% and 24.9% of the total variance in anthropogenic noise events between our sites (Supplementary Table S2 We retained both of these components in the analysis, termed PCA1 (increasing noise) and PCA2 (decreasing noise) hereafter.
Twenty-four nonfocal species were observed ≥10 times and included in the analysis for a total of 30 species (Table 1) . Territory density was higher in playback sites (23.47 ± 7.13 SD) than control sites (18.21 ± 4.09) and differed significantly (Wald χ 1 2 = 7.70, P = 0.006; Figure 2 ). The main effect of species (Wald χ 2 29= 422.70, P < 0.001) and the species*treatment interaction term were both significant (Wald χ 2 60 = 60.36, P < 0.001) suggesting that response to playback was not uniform across individual species. However, neither PCA1 (increasing noise: Wald χ 1 2 = 1.98, P = 0.160; treatment*PCA1: Wald χ 1 2 = 2.16, P = 0.142) nor PCA2
(decreasing noise: Wald χ 1 2 = 1.35, P = 0.245; treatment*PCA2: Wald χ 1 2 = 0.24, P = 0.627) was associated with territory densities. Nonoverlapping CIs were present in 7 species (Table 1) . Cedar waxwings (Bombycilla cedrorum), chipping sparrows (Spizella passerina), black-throated green warblers (Setophaga virens), least flycatchers (Empidonax minimus), and white-breasted nuthatches (Sitta carolinensis) increased in playback sites, whereas American robins (Turdus migratorius) and yellow-bellied sapsuckers (Sphyrapicus varius) decreased. Eleven species, including 3 whose songs were played back, increased territory density by > 30% in playback sites, whereas 5 species, including 2 whose songs were played back, decreased densities by greater than the same amount (Table 1) . One species, the Eastern towhee (Pipilo erythrophthalmus), was only observed in experiment sites. Two guild categories were predictive of response to playback; habitat (Wald χ 2 2 = 9.08, P = 0.011), with birds preferring scrub habitats being most responsive (3.25 ± 4.43, N = 2), followed by open woodland (0.62 ± 0.83, N = 10) and forest (0.46 ± 1.14, N = 17); and foraging (Wald χ 3 2 = 7.97, P = 0.047) with the strongest responses occurring in species that utilize flycatching (2.17 ± 2.18, N = 3), followed by bark foraging (0.99 ± 1.84, N = 4), ground foraging (0.74 ± 1.97, N = 11), and foliage gleaning (0.17 ± 0.58, N = 11). Q3 was the only song characteristic that predicted response to playback (Wald χ 1 2 = 5.39, P = 0.020; Figure 3 ). No other guild or song variables were significant (Wald χ 2 < 3.08, P < 0.079).
DISCUSSION
We hypothesized that song playback might function as a sensory attractant capable of increasing territory establishment in low to moderate use roadside environments. The overall pattern of territory establishment supported this hypothesis, with significantly more territories found in roadside habitats near song playback speakers. However, this pattern of response was not uniform across individual species. Based on lack of overlap in CIs and effect sizes >30%, 11 species increased the use of playback sites, whereas 6 species decreased use of the same sites. Although the net gain is positive for both overall numbers of territories and species, this variable response must be taken into consideration when evaluating the technique. Somewhat surprisingly, anthropogenic noise was not significantly related to playback response. Guild and song analyses revealed that species which flycatch, utilize scrub habitats, and sing at higher frequencies are more likely to respond to playback. These results are similar in several ways to those from our companion study conducted in similar habitats located along forest edges, but not near roads (DeJong et al. 2015) . In both studies, the overall community effect was positive, with increases in territory establishment and more positive than negative species-specific responses. In addition, both studies found increased use of playback sites by a subset of both focal and nonfocal species, whereas other species were unaffected or avoided playback sites. However, the subset of species differs between the 2 studies. In terms of focal species, black-throated green warblers responded similarly, however, ovenbirds (Seiurus aurocapilla) did not exhibit any directional response and hermit thrushes (Catharus guttatus) trended towards avoidance of playback. Both species responded positively when roads were not present. Nonfocal species responses also differed. For example, positive responses to playback were found for least flycatchers and chestnut-sided warblers (Setophaga pensylvanica) near roads, 2 species that previously exhibited no response and a negative response, respectively. It is plausible that more suitable habitats in conjunction with conspecific cues could underlie differential responses in these species. Alternately, competition may have been lower near roads due to a smaller number of inhabitants returning from previous years. One nonfocal species, the American robin, increased use of playback sites previously, but avoided playback locations near roads.
The lack of a significant noise effect on songbird response to playback may be related to the moderate number of noise events in this study, ranging from 242 to 4404 events over a 24-h period. These numbers do not directly indicate the number of vehicle passes because multiple passes were treated as a single event if interim noise levels did fall below the SNR threshold set for detection. However, they are generally representative of low to moderate use roads. Daily traffic flow on our busiest roadway (Highway 72) is rated at ~5000 vehicle per day (Annual Average Daily Traffic Map, MDOT). In contrast, several major urban roadways in the state average 50 000-100 000 vehicle/day. Recent studies show that noise alters songbird demographics at amplitudes as low at 40 dB (Shannon et al. 2015) . But where noise levels are low, avoidance may be due to neophobia (Sih 2013) or the perception of noise as a threat (Francis and Barber 2013) . As noise overlap that interfered with cue detection was probably minimal across all traffic intensities in this study, these processes may underlie the generally lower territorial establishment at our control sites, although noise playback in areas that lack roadways is needed to disentangle the effects of noise from other road effects such as visual and chemical pollution. As traffic load and noise levels increase, cue detection becomes more physically challenging, and neophobia may play less of a role in avoidance behavior. Song playback as an attractant is likely limited to areas where cue detection is not substantially disrupted, but the intensity threshold appears to be greater than the roadways utilized in this study. Along higher use roads, the width of the landscape in which songbirds are impacted also increases (Reijnen and Foppen 2006) , and playback may remain effective at greater distances from the road edge. DeJong et al. (2015) found that phylogenetic relatedness was predictive of which nonfocal species would utilize playback sites. However, in roadside habitats a myriad of additional mechanisms may underlie these variable responses, and fully differentiating between these potential mechanisms is beyond the scope of this study. However, our guild analysis does provide some initial insight into what might be driving the observed responses. First, althoughforest edge habitats were present in both studies, the addition of pavement creates a more distinct ecotone shift in roadside habitats. As such, species that favor interior habitats may be more averse to road edges than to edges resulting from forest openings. In keeping, playback responses in this study were highest for scrub species, although it is worth noting that only 2 species fell into this category and that 4 of the top 5 responders fell equally into forest and open woodland designations (Supplementary Table S1 ). Secondly, if noise from passing vehicles underlies avoidance, as has been reported previously (Slabbekoorn and Ripmeester 2008; Francis 2015) , song frequency may be predictive of response to playback. Our cursory review of song frequencies suggests that species with higher song frequencies were more likely to respond to playback. Although this provides some explanatory power, one of the positively responding species, the least flycatcher, is also known to avoid anthropogenic noise despite its relatively high song frequencies (Proppe et al. 2013) . Finally, when niches are underutilized, such as has often been reported in the context of roads (Goodwin and Shriver 2011; Chen and Koprowski 2015) , competition may be eased. This could explain, for example, why chestnut-sided warblers were more common at playback sites in this study but less common in DeJong et al. (2015) despite the increase of the closely related black-throated green warbler in both studies. Clearly much work remains to determine the mechanisms underlying attraction and repulsion.
Although the results from this first empirical test of song playback are promising, the potential for using song playback as a conservation tool is far from established. A vitally important question that must be answered is whether birds establishing in road-affected habitats are successful breeders. If re-established sites function as sinks, increasing residency could negatively impact population persistence. Higher rates of predation, for example, could exist in roadand noise-altered habitats due to edge effects (Marini et al.1995) and acoustic masking (Grade and Sieving 2016) , and vehicle collision could increase mortality (Kociolek et al. 2011) . Such factors may dictate that song playback should be used at increasingly distant locations from the road edge as traffic intensity increases. In all cases, fitness and productivity must be assessed across multiple years to determine whether increased use of road-affected habitats provides population gains for songbirds.
Additional questions remain, such as whether re-established habitats will continue to be utilized after the removal of playback. If song playback simply overrides neophobia, avoidance behavior may re-emerge. However, if learning occurs and social transmission allows for the passing of information between individuals and generations, birds may continue to use re-established sites. Nonetheless, the positive responses observed for many species in this study suggest that pursuing the answers to these questions is a worthwhile endeavor. Ultimately, ecologists must continue to pursue all options that limit the negative impacts of roads on songbirds. But given that much of the current road network and its associated anthropogenic noise are likely to remain, song playback may represent a feasible method to support songbird persistence within the parameters of our urbanizing world.
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